
Tho Ctateamcau Salem, Ore., Thursday, Tcnnery 3, SS3 3rBottle nmmFm.riouQeBm year, but the dub' rtjected it.
Manager John J. Winn of the port,
said the suit to condemn the lard
will be filed in the next few days.

Hous blHs introduced Wednesday

$82,000,000
Estimate of
Liquor Sales

H B N. 1M Aadersaa, Kteauaa aaa
Ien. Brady, relates to workman's comAttack atHearings pensauon, particularly in ns appiica
tton to oceuDattanal diseases.

Central Oregon :

C of CjTakes No f

Pelton Dam Stand
BEND (ft The Central Oregon

Chamber of Commerce took i no
action after hearing arguments
over Pelton Dam In a meeting
here Tuesday night.
. The chamber has supported, con-
struction of the proposed dam in
the past.- .V

. Max Rlcker, Madras, said Cen-
tral Oregon needs more money
and the dam would provide It. Q
- William Nlskanen, Bend,sald he
thought it would be better 'to use
water from the Deschutes River
for irrigation rather t h an for
power. He said any approval of
the dam i j would be selling Central
Oregon's' birthright to the city of
Portland. .'

Portland General Electric wants
to build the dam, but has not been
able to get state approval. -

t I H B New 1M Dnmmntrh, relates to

Portland to Press
Suit for Acreage ; V

PORTLAND (Mi --1 The Port of
Portland intends to go ahead with
Its suit to take over the ICS acres
on which Alderwood Country Club
is located. .

The port, which wants the land
for expansion of the Portland air-
port, offered the club $345,000 last

testimony In abortion cases.n n H 1U Wan aatoM . S
some uudi ana me master lociser system came unaer seaming I Cennty clerks' Assedatlen. relates to

ftarir WnAsHav as tht Hnnsn alrohoite rrmtTfll nmmlttM roctimorl I notices Of elections. '

Federal and State
TAX RETURNS

PREPARED
LEON A. FISCTJS

1519 N. 4th - Ph. 85

Gross revenues of the Statei i i: v. j- -i w l.-j.- i.u - i MB mo. m - eseere an sen. souueiuuiKS vu uvjuuit uj tuuuh. kkuusuuu. i --aiari-. of officers of
isien jncaruiy. secretary ox vne uregon rooa ana service in--1 Hood River Count-r- .

dustry Council, and George Amato, Portland night club operator, pac--1 h. b. No. its Maaa Jky reaoest of

Liquor Control Commission for the
1953-5-5 biennium were estimated
at $82,000,000, based on its current
system of operations, commission
officials told a joint Ways and

ed tne assault on tne bottle ana jocsex systems, declaring tnat neither! SS-Sfi.S-
'S TiSrxr5UI' promotes temperance. I .

" . I petitions .particularly as to fees to be
Under the bottle club system, pa upon pucn xuiag. Means subcommittee here Wednesh b mo. w-BimB- itfi, relates to day. , ' -abortions.a customer is served out of His

own bottle. The master locker Hearing on H B 17- - Mann, by reanest County Gross revenue of the commission iClerks Association, relates to retitra for the current biennium were essystem' is where the customer buys
a bottle from the club and then tion ox voters; provides far registration

SO days prior to election. -
Is served from that bottle. H B No. 171 Mann, by reanest of

timated at $85,000,000. - Decrease
in revenues for the next biennium
was based on a probable reductionSurcharge Due county cieras Asseciauon, relating to

registration oz voters.
H B No. 17 Committee on Food and of the federal tax on liquors. Es

McCarthy urged the committee
to approve the restaurant indus-
try's proposal to give liquor-by-the-dri- nk

dispensers a 15 per cent A iiVwvnmri!HM rtf tfc ' TTnuc timated revenues for the next biDairying-- , by request of Oregon Dairy
ennium include $78,716,000 from theCommerce and Utilities Committee SSJtSS stores division, 9998,000 from theannounced Wednesday that it would I h b No. i Goodrich, relate to the license division and $290,000 fromhold a pubUc hearing next . Tues-- J priorities of claims against the estate

discount on the liquor tney Duy
from the liquor commission. He
said the discount is necessary to
permit profitable operation by rlav nn tri 2n nor rent sirrrharr I OZ neceaent. the privilege tax division.th.tr ;;r,LT .;rVw,:l B No. 174--Man by request of Expenditures were estimated at: , - cmiuT uierKr Aiucutian. raiatm tnthe restaurants that will serve $60,510,159. These include salariesuiB. 1 ue composition ox election boards. lagissSssaThe surcharge is being added to I - h b No. Ms Boot, routes to the and wages $0,079,710, general opliquor,
tin Dlseoimt light and power bills to pay back S?ZS& ?SLJfJS,,: erating and maintenance $1,454,298,

capital outlays $121,151, special rethe companies for their added costs ration dmricti - '

of steam generation during the H B No. 17 Wallace. Hill and Sen. quests $35,000, and liquor purchases
MeMinnimee and GUI. makes certain

The liquor commission's bill
makes no provision for any dis-

count. George Woodworth, com-
mission attorney, said the dis-
count would cause the state to

Northwest's .water shortage from $53,820,000.
sept, z to Jan. 17 acts oz moral perverstou a crime; pro-

scribes penalties. . Eight additional officers were
The subcommittee is studying a requested in the law enforcementH B No. 177 Committee on Finan

cial Institutions y reanect Sunerln.lose $500,000- - a year in revenue. bill by Rep. Monroe Sweeuand,
Undent of Banks., relates to investMilwaukee Democrat, to requireMcCarthy argued this loss would

division. Officials told the com-
mittee the current state of the law
enforcement division is inadequatements oy mutual aavixura banks.be made up by increased tourist H B No. 17 S Committee on flnan.public Bearings before the Public

Utilities Commission before any clal Institution by request of Oregontrade and by-- property taxes on to meet the increasing demands.
Proposal for the appropriation ofssanners Association, relates to res Lr'ULvJZAXUpsurcnarge is allowed.places where liquor is served.

Amato questioned the ' commis training orders issued against deposit-
ors of banks and trust companies, par $65,500 for remodeling the commis

sion offices and ; warehouse wasticularly as to weir erxect upon tnesion's intent of promoting tem-
perance or boosting revenue un oaruc dropped from the budget by theBrazil Needs B B No. 179 Committee on Flnan state budget division before it waseial institutions by request Oregonder. its bill. .

"If money is what the commis certified to the legislature. ComBankers Association, relates to loan
zees, cnarces ana Interest rates chars.sion wants, it is on the right U. S. Advice, mission members said they had in

mind erection of a new headquared by state and national bank.track," Amato declared. He as-
sailed the master locker system ters plant in the Portland fringe!h b mo. 1 so 8weetland , Anderson,

sUemsen and Sen. Brady, requires area where parking faculties wouldstate printer to print union label onPrice Reports mateinais rumisned to SUM officers
as a device that permits non-sto- p

consumption by allowing patrons
to replenish his bottle at will.

On the other hand, he contend
and agencies

B B No. Ill Bradeen and Sen.Brazil needs American advice Smith, relates to compensation of of-
ficers of Harney County.

be mere adequate.
- The commission made it plain the

budget for the 1953-5-5 biennium has
no Connection with operation of the
liquor by the drink constitutional
amendment approved by the voters
at the last general election.

and know-ho- w more than sheed, a club patron who drinks n b mo. isz committee on Localflsswais a asa swtAeu v. Ak.. asa, v. aneeds American dollars, said a manfrom a bottle bought from the
Wednesday who recently toured I ferrr " w fc -- onMliquor store usually imbibes tem

Hurry This it your last chance to reap big Savings on nationally
known Fashions! Our Spring Merchandise Is arriving daily. Shop to-

day Remember, If your cerdit Is good anywhere In Salem, It's
good at Sally's So donjt delay ,Your dollar is worth twice as
much If-y- ou shop today! ; j :

perately.
Opposes System

Amato warned that an unsav

that South American country. H B lt3 Corbett. Dammaach,
He is Earl Price, dean of the 2KJ2 SJStSTTtSchool of Agriculture at Oregon Jenetn.' r'TnarL--

tate college, rie outlined his trip I nraay. Allen. Bryson and ICerrlficld.ory condition would be created
if both the bottle system and
liquor-by-dri- nk were permitted,

to iirazil last summer for members ""p"?"111 projects.H B No. 114 Substitute n TT.....of Salem Rotary Club at their noon
meeting in the Marion HoteL

Racing Fund
Hearings End

Bill No. 38 Committee on Highwaysby request State Highway CommU--the dual operation promoting com
Price went to study and advise SSlJSSL J Ption of the

Brazil farmers oh irrigation I 55??? Bridge between Portland and
petition opposed by both sides.

Amato said adoption of a uni v.
Vancouver as a free or toU bridge.pro-

grams. The crops involved wereform system of operation would
eliminate need for local option, The House State and Federalmostly coffee, sugar cane and cot

ton. Firemen. Police Affairs Committee held its secondas provided in the liquor commis
sion's bill. Because of the rolling hills and

practically no valleys in Brazil's
agricultural areas the best type of

The commission wants to change
the existing law to require 15 per
cent instead of 10 per cent xt
the voters in a community to pe Values to 14.98 Values to 17.98 Values to 19.95

Applications
Close Today

hearing Wednesday on the bill to
take away racing funds from the
fairs, and then decided it wouldn't
hold any more hearings.

The bill, by Rep. Joseph E. Har-
vey, Portland, would put all the
racing receipts into the state gen-
eral fund, and then let the fairs
ask the legislature for money to

irrigation there is the sprinkler
system. And about 80 per cent of
sprinkler equipment in use theretition for an election tcr ban sale

of intoxicating liquor. is made in Portland,. Oregon, the
speaker said.

nrtt A aiAnnrnv TJ f as Via As4 Today is the final day appli- -
replace their loss.on coffee, which in turn is based catJons for Clvfl Service exam LI BAt Wednesday s hearing, repre-
sentatives of church groups supon slave labor, Price said. Work-- inations for firemen's entrance,

ers on coffee plantations live poor-- firemen's promotional battalion
ly. And coffee plantations are all chief and police promotional cap-work-edby hand. tain will H AwrtH rir nZ.

ported the bill, and racing and fair
interests opposed it.

split up into various groups with As of wrfniv in ,0- -

librarian to
Visit Chicago

Miss Eleanor Stephens, Oregon
State Librarian, will leave Friday
far Chicago to attend the mid-Wint- er

meeting of the American
Library Association, in session Feb.
8-- 7 at the Edgewater Beach Hotel.

Miss Stephens is a member of

Agriculture Boardnot much liaison between them, annlicatinn for rmn.Relations between business men and three each for battalion chief Opposes Majorana agncuiiunsis is poor. and police caDtain.
What Brazil needs. Price said. Is Fir rhif Eiirarnrth Smk .tA Milk Act Changesfirst of all a more solid home those passing the exams will beeconomy, an improved and mod-- 1 placed on the eligible list as there Values to 69.95 hValues to 49.95 Values to 55.00

The State Board of Agricultureernized agricultural program. Am
erican technical advice and assist

are no vacancies at present in
the fire department, either forthe American Library Association wants only slight changes in the

milk control law, and Rep. V. T.ance. firemen or battalion chiefs.committee to study state library
agencies. The committee endeavors The same holds true for police Jackson, Roseburg, chairman of fato find mohe economical and em the House Food and Dairy Com-

mittee, is disappointed.
After the board made its wishesFires Blamed

On Oil Stoves

captains, said Police Chief Clyde
Warren. At present there are two
patrolmen vacancies on the police
department, but no eligible list.

Firemen's entrance exams and
battalion chief exams are sched-
uled for Feb. 5 and police cap-
tain exams Feb. 6.

known at Tuesday g meeting of
the board and the Legislative Ag

1riculture and Food and Dairy Com--. s

cient patterns of library service

Rehabilitation
Aid Offered
By Red Cross .

mittees, Jackson said:
"I had hoped awfully that some-

thing would come from the dairyOil heating stoves were blamed
by Salem firemen for two fires
Wednesday morning in separate Iindustry to change the law. I'm
homes. In modern electric plants 1.14

pounds of coal do the work which
would have required 3 pounds of
coal 30 years ago.

pretty much disappointed.",
Jackson opposes milk control.

The people voted last November
to retain it. Values to 55.00Values to 34.95 Values to 69.95

: Elton Thompson, chairman of

Most seriously damaged was the
home of Int. and Mrs. Arthur E.
Moore, 880 McGilchrist St., where
fire damaged the floor, wall and
ceiling and" roof about 11:30 aon.

Earlier, fire started in the floor

the Marion County Red Cross
chapter, announced Wednesday
that rehabilitation service is avail-
able for flood and wind-stor- m behind an oil stove at the Ray

GatcheU home, 1350 N. 18th St
The floor was burned and the
house filled with smoke before it

SCOTCH GRAIII

CORDOVAN

disaster-suffere- rs who cannot re-
establish themselves from their
own resources of cashy- - savings
and credit.

Thompson emphasized that Red
Cross is not an insurance agency

was put out. at m at
-

BLOUSESMILLINERY
(A

and does not replace losses, but
Red Cross can and will assist fam-
ilies to meet those basic needs
which the families cannot provide IS Values mm k

IPodtbDoG
C30dg

PURSES

VALUES
'TO 7.98

99c
Plus Tax

Values to 7.98
to 10.984p -

for themselves.
"Anything we do for families

In disaster relief is an outright
gift. No loans are made and Red

l v- .1

4.991.99Cross never expects repayment.
The Red Cross rehabilitation pro-
gram is principally for the home
and the family. There are.: occa-
sions' in which it rehabilitates a
business establishment, but it is 'SMS SWEATERS
always the smaller type of busi-
ness that might be termed the
noe-m- an business.

I Any family who feels that they VSsT- -T

SURPRISE

RACK
VALUES

TO 24.95

; 2.99 y

SKIRTS

Values

fo 12.98

6.88

. Values

to 8.98WIS
cannot lish themselves is
urged to contact the Marion Coun-
ty Red Cross chapter, 434 N. High
St. and make application for as-
sistance as soon as possible. The
closing date for accepting such

Men's Sizes
'

7 to 12

An wi4tii- - 2.99
applications will be Feb. 10.

I

VBEAUTIFUL
Sport Goals,

Slacks & Panis
At

reHouse
Permit Given Values

To 34
i Permission to build a one-sto- ry 33 Wosales office and warehouse at 455
E. Church St. at an approximate
cost of $23,000 has , been given
Carl Armpriest by the city build
ing Inspector-"- - ; n v 1
5 Other permits Issued went to
the Willamette Valley Bank to al-- i ". sr.," - - "vVs

Open Friday
Open Friday Night 'Ti I 9 P. M.

3 WAYS TO CHARGE
30 Days 90 Days JLciyaway V

- ter a one-sto- ry bank building at
: 1990 Fairgrounds St, at a cost
estimated at $9,000;; Tom Dalk
to erect a one-sto- ry house and
garage at 2033. Kansas Str for
about $12,000; and to Carl E. Han-
sen to put up a one-sto- ry house
and garage at 2535 North Gate at
a cost estimated at $10,800. - .

fxmrr
- k -0

UpstcdxB
X aoCi

O) f2iepXL)

Also Avertable
la Eoys Clzes "

2t8 Of7J1 7Idia U.L J mC2 Zlz2 21.
Above Mcrria Optical Co. 'DOOTERY

TAVERN OWNER CITED .
i - . . -- v - - . - ;'
' The owner of the Owl Club on
South Commercial Street, Aver-i- ll

Reaney, was cited to munici-
pal court Wednesday, on a charge
of permitting a minor to consume
nlmholif llnnnr mi th tirprnftot

'J . Open ZIonday
'Z- - And Friday

Next to XIoHIsren's Cesiso
cms. Look for & - Flssllag CornWr Court Liberty St.
Ikrve 5ICT. Clca Jlbor ti Capitol Chopping Center

Salem Oreaon. ,
Bail was set at $150. ,


